List of Exhibitions

Organiser Exhibition
Hong Kong Educational Research Association

Book Exhibitions
Centre for Educational Development, Republic Polytechnic, Singapore
McGraw-Hill Education (Asia)
Springer
Taylor & Francis Asia Pacific
Thomson Learning Hong Kong Ltd.
WIDE world – Harvard Graduate School of Education

The Hong Kong Institute of Education – Departmental Exhibitions
Centre for Development and Research in Small Class Teaching
Centre for Learning-study and School Partnership
Centre for Institutional Research and Development
Department of Curriculum and Instruction
Department of Mathematics, Science, Social Sciences and Technology

Local School Exhibitions
Aberdeen St. Peter's Catholic Primary School
Chinese YMCA Secondary School
Fanling Public School
Hon Wan College
Lok Sin Tong Lau Tak Primary School
Po Leung Kuk 1983 Board of Directors’ College
St. Francis of Assis's Caritas School
TWGHs Liu Yun Choy Memorial College
TWGHs Mr. & Mrs. Kwong Sik Kwan College